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OF BISMARCK

Impels the German Government to

Close Up Parliamentary Busi-

ness in Short Order,

THE INTENTIOM

To Form a Coalition Against tbe JllnUtrv
Ji Tory Clearly Indicated In Ilia

Answer to Deputies,

orrosmoN to the kooii insiitcte

Iirilcjid In lU rratiliB Dlit, tat CsmlHsg Afilait
tin stetiin.

tcorrniotiT.im, ttiib hw ioiw asiiocutxd
rntai.)

ilnnUN, May U. Tlio Ilelolislnfc lo-d- r

Anally pmioj Ilia sugar bill by a Yolo of
J6B to 120, bmiI approved On spirit Inxatlon
Amendment bill, 'J lie Mount then adjourned
until November 11, after giving tliria olioers
for tlio r.iuperor. Tin week was full of
legislative work, Tin trades regulations
Mil, wliloli Imd been liofnre tlio Home for A

year, whs tutted by a I stirs majority, Tlio
only opponents ti( the nioMurit vrelo tlio
ItorlrtlUlK,

Tin elating of the luilo over the sugar
bill arete fiinii Hti niiitniiliiiont tillered by a
Member of ilie Ceiiler party, providing tlist
a oouiutiiitlou lax of 18 marks bo levied,
lnd tliHt tbe bounties lie gradually abnlfilied
Iritliln five veut-i-. 11 marks ha olvcm dur....,... . .- , . -- , - v ....r. - m. rw

ttie firt tbrea year and 1 mark for the
following two year. Tlio sugar members
warmly opposed (ha amendment.

Von Caprlvl'a Effective Threat.
ChaneelJor Von Caprivl supported tho

proposal, and declared that if tbe amend-we-

was rejected the Government would
brine in a bill next year which wuuld make
no provision for a transition period for the
Abolition of the bounty. Upon this declar-
ation of the Government's staud in the mat-
ter, the opposition gave way and the amend-
ment was accordingly adopted.

The act of the Brussels anti-slave- con-

ference was also adopted. The proposals
for reforms in the telegraph service had to
be postponed until tbe Kovember session,
pending a further report of the committed
on the subject.

The talk in the lobby attributed the expe-
dition with which tbe Reichstag closed to
the fears of the Government of the sudden
apparition of Prince Bismarck in the House
with a bombshell utterance against the
Austro-Germa-n Commercial treaty, the Gov-
ernment's labor measures and the general
internal policy.

Bismarck Declares His Intentions.
Deputies Stumm and Kaudorff went to

Friedrichsruke "Wednesday with the object
of asking the Prince what his intentions
are. Bismarck advised energetic opposi-
tion to the sugar bill, and promised to lead
sn active aggression against the Govern-
ment's projects when he took his scat in the
House. He decliues. however, to take his
seat until autumn, when measures imperil-
ing interests of ttie country would make his
presence necessary

He used the same language to a deputa-
tion of the electors of Geestemunde, adding
that he was not willing to return to Berlin.
The prospect was painful, he said, nf meet-
ing some former friends who had separated
from him since bis fall from power. He de-

clared that the experience would be like
that of living under the same roof with a
divorced wife. "He would not appear aa tho
leader of any party. His sympathies re-
mained with the old Cartellers, and it
grieved him to see the former coalition
broken and tbe factions attacsing cash other
with poisonous invective.

Aims to Form a Coalition.
Tbe tenor of the Prince's speech confirms

the predictions regarding his attitude mthe
Reichstag. The Prince aims to form a coali-
tion of Conservatives and National Liberals
against the Government. Tbe Emperor's
perception of coming danger incited him
to give expression to his stand in his speech
at Dusseldorf, which was an outspoken
menace against systematic opposition.

The papers differ over the exact words
used by His ilajesty on that occasion. The
Accepted version makes him say, after refer-
ring to the opponents of hit labor and

policy, "One alone is mas-
ter in this "country. It is I. None
other shall I suffer near me."

The official version of the speech was mod-
ified after days of ministerial deliberation
on Ibis autocratic trumpeting, but the words
remain and they will abide branded in tbe
memorv of the nation. If Prince Bismarck
were a leader in a Constitutional struggle
against "right divine" and militarism, the
Emperor's rash utterance would be made a
strong weapon of attack.

Opposition to the Koch Institute.
The depreciated esteem in which the

Koch method is held was plainly expressed
during the courso of debate in the
Lower House of the Prussian Diet on tbe
vote for tho Koch Institute. The sup-
porters of the vote spoke in an apologetic
manner. HcrrGraf, a memberof the Center
party, said that it hid been widelvncknowl-edge- d

that the lymph was of value as an
aid in diagnosis, but the chief interest of the
public lay in its curative power as a remedy
tor tuberculosis. In this respect there had
arisen general disappointment following the
high hopes at first entertained regarding tbe
discovery not onlydisappointment, but
fears also that the use ot the lymph en-
dangered life.

Despite the relative failure of theremedv,
the dihcoverv of Koch was a scientific
achievement of the first order, and members
were, therclore. tnund m honor to coacur In
the grant asked for. Dr. Broemele expressed
an opinion regarding the healing properties
of the lymph.

Of Value to Science, at Any ilatc
He said it was necessary to pronounce

judgment non liquet It was questionable
whether the Government had proceeded with
caution iu supporting Kochism. Still,
nobody could fail to appreciate tbe impor-
tance of the remedy as a step in advance in
the curative art. After similar criticisms
from other members the vote was passed.

The Emperor arrived at Darmstadt y

from Karlsruhe He i going to Se blitz to
Tisit Count Goertz. His recent remarks to
the students at Bonn seemed to praise both
the beer drinking and dueling habits of the
students. His Majesty certainly commended
dueling, nut not drinking. He said he
honed that as long as a German students'
corps existed the spirit fostered iu the corps
by trials of strength and courage would be
preserved. "Und dass sie za alien zeiteu
Jreudig den schlager fnehren werden," said
the Emperor, nt which tbe students oheered.

Emperor William on Dnelln?.
The imperial encouracement is a bitler

disappointment to the agitators against tbe
dueling practice, but the Emperor's utter-
ance is entirely in sympathy with the feel-
ing in the German universities.

Princess Bismarck is seriouslv ill with
asthma. She finds creat difficulty in breath-
ing and has frequent fainting attacks.

A C0PYBIGHT WAE.

It InToIves the Bight of an Author to Bur.
lesqne Bis Own 'Works.

CBTDCKLAP'e CJL2LE COHTM3CT.2

LONDON, May 9. The copyright war,
which is now raginz violently in the world
of musical publication, may extend into the
sister art of the drama. The law here seems
to be decidedly involved, ana the next
curious point which will have to be dis-
cussed and determined is whether or
not the preient copyright law gires lo an

author the control of a burlesque of his own
works. The question will probably be
tested by Mr. Horace Sedger, the manager
of the Prince of Wales Theater, in connec-
tion nlth the production of "L'Enfant
Frodigu'." the three-ac- t pantomime now
running there, which was produced by Mr.
Dalv a short time ago.

Unlike the Daly performance ot this
play without words this is a great success,
because it is acted by the original French
artists, and so great is Its vogue that It Is
about to be made the subject of a burlesque.
The right to do this li questioned, and tho
matter will therefor be fought with creat
rigor by both sides.

Glgantlo Handkerchief Sale.
Ladles' fluo hand embroidered linen

handkerchiefs 16c, reduced from 25o; 25o,
reduced from Wo; 33e, reduced from 76e; 60e,
reduced from $1 00.

A. G. OxurnRLL & Bohr,
27 Fifth avenue.

Are
You Ready
Tor the oliango of season now so near, when
inpurltles In tlio blood art liable to man Ireit
llieinielvrs In must unexpected Ways, reduce
your general health, or bring on that tired feel
Inef Hood's Harsapsrllla wllldoyouauenor

innua amount of good just now, by purifying
your blood and building up your system to thai
you will "Hile ovei" the depressing etfeoti or
milder weather. Try It,

K. 11, lie sure and get

Hood's,
Sarsaparilla

Bold by all drusirUti, f li aix for 14 Prepared
only by 0. 1, HOOP (JO., LowelliMaas.

100 Doses One Dollar

HOOD'H SAUHAPAMLLA

mblO-8- 2

SOLD BT
JOS. FLEM1MG A BON,

412 Market street,
Pittsburg.

OUT 0' SIGHT.

srepiiwii

AH, THERE!
Eccentricities of dress are

just like other eccentricities
sometimes they take an

aggravated form and some-
times they don't, but it can
at least be said of them they
cannot be called a very seri-
ous matter. There are
many hobbies that are a
good deal more objection-
able. Of course, it's much
easier to swim with the cur-

rent of style than to make
headway against it. The
wise man takes things as he
finds them, and he doesn't
take many things that are
either as cheap or as stylish
as our fine ELECTRIC
BLUE YACHT CLOTH
SUITS at $12 and $15.

A WORD OF CAUTION.

Ours is not a fakir shop;
don't expect a house and
lot or a piano or set of
furniture to go with a suit.
We do a lawful business,
giving you full value, NO
MORE and NO LESS.

jTCTwp
954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAR CORNER.

WM. GRABOWSKY,
Fsshionsble Het end Bonnet Bleacher

And Feather Dyer.

. 50New Shapes nave been added to onr creat
Tarlety.ol fashions In Ladies' and Children's
Headeear. We show everything that is new.
Onr store is crowded from early moraine till
Blent. Onr cood work brings the people that
admire neat, tasty and prompt return of coods.

Brine your Hats ana Bonnets now ana hare
them renovated Into any of oar new shapes. Itis a creat savins: for you, as we return your batas cood as new.ln every respect. Try us.

If ynn want to have yonr Ostrich Tips or
Flnmes cleaned, or dyed any shade, Drine ihem
l0h. We are the onlr correct Feather Dyers.

Take your work always to tbe Old KellanleBleacheryof ... WIL GRABOWSKY.
"wPennv.,opp.i'ennBtuldlnt. I

Man orderi promptly nUedV J

KEY ADVERTISEMENTS)

The Phenomenal Success of
the Season,

ABSOLUTELY CORRECT STYLES.

JssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssH

HssssssssssssssssssssssssssH

sseEiffiBsssssssssssssW

TUB UNION HQUAItn,

$1 DO, $2 40, $2 OO, $3 dO.

No hat nrer Introduced by us lisi net with
eueh wonderful popularity as the Union Square,
Tlili shows oonoluilrely that tbli ctiRant list
lioimioi merit! whleh are appreciated by the
nubile. We show the Union HquarO In tlio to!
lowing oolorai Kleotrlo, Melton, Oratilto,
.Havana, Tan ami Jllaok.

If you WAUt to look stylish gst one of 'eta,

RUBEN,
ThoIItvttor nndFtirnlahor,

421 and 423 Smlthflold St.
Mall Orderi Promptly Filled.

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT

DEMMLER BROS.,

526 528 Smithfield Street.

Commencing Monday, May 11, to Saturday,
May IS, lncluslre, we will Eire a public I

demonstration of tbe justly celebrated ;
i

IjtfnCtCfotyfflrllttZtlij

Tbe remarkable success of tbls wonderful
freezer last season has led us again to Invite
our friends and tbe public to see it In practical
operation. Ernf. James Kinsman Is bere fromPhiladelphia, and will be pleased to show yon
wbat can be made in tbe freezer. Ice Creams,
Water Ices, Sherbets. Fruit Oreaajetc, can Do
frozen in less than ten minutes. Don't fail to
call tbls week and get a sample of tbe most de-
licious cream, free. ,

Seasonable coods, such as Refrigerators, Ice
Chests, Water Coolers, Fly Fans, Oil Stores,
tbe celebrated Fire King Gas Stores and

Pasteur Water Filters, Acate and Gran-
ite Ware, first quality, Wayne Washing Ma-
chines and a full line of Bar Goods at lowest
market prices.

DEMMLER BROTHERS,

House Furnishing Stores, L

526 and 528 Smithfield St.
mylO 82

MUSICALLY PERFECT
Are the celebrated

HAKDMAN.
A. B. UHABR

KIIAKAUKU
and VOSE

and

PIADS

HONEST PRICES! EASIEST TEBMBI

We hTe now some great bargains in "mnchfnr vonr mnnAif" Piinne n. rt .... e . u.n.
used, taken in jexchance. WemnstseM thnm.

"Palace of Musie," Established 1831,

77 FIFTH AVENUE.
ap2tt-s- u

ESTABLISHED 1861.Eyes Eacamlncd. Free.
'sStfc. yVeeSie

J. DIAMOND, aSKfe
de28-TTS- a

m

Artificial Eyas Inserted.

FEICK BROS.,
21 siyrn bt.Surgical Instrument
Establishment.

i Specialties: Scientific fittinc
of TRUSSES', anpliances for
DEFORMITY and ARTIFICIAL
LIMBS. Largest stock of surgi-
cal Instruments in "Western
Penn. Large Illustrated cata
logue iree 10 pnysicians.

eHERBERTWALKER,
,SSK ARTIFICIAL EYE
CWM MAKER,
ViTJsi.P SS Ninth Street.

The only manufacturer of artificial human
eye In the city,-- , yVi-i-

!

KAUPMAKrNS'$12 SUITSALE
i Genuine ftn:;;il!

.AJSTID WHY?
Simply because everybody knows that this sale is a
bona fido affair, and not a meaningless splurge. All
day yesterday our Men's Suit Department was crowd-
ed, and every purchaser left the storo happy and
satisfied with his bargain. w morning the
sale will bo resumed and continuod throughout the
week. Those suits aro tho croam of tho market.
They aro tho finest of the flno garments manufac-
tured by tho celobratod Arms of

FccIiholmor.Oooilklnd & Co,,74o D'dwAy.M,

AND

Schlos? Bros. & Co., Pncn S( Baltimore.
At tho start ot tho soason, when wo paid tho regular
prices forthoso suits, wo sold them at til, ti8, JSio
and Uo, but now, having closod thorn out nt one-thir- d

bolow manufacturer's valuation, we nro in a position
to offer you

CHOICE F0RS12
Tust think! You can take
hundreds of superior Dress
only twelve dollars.

your

(V ? IS

fw H 1

at 4.

our 25
is a nut for com

to As none.
its like for less

$4.
is on the

ish
and

AA to Ej
to 7. ,

wear try a of

at 2 50.

1
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Business

Mail Orders Promptly
Pilled!

Write for Particulars!

Goods Sentto Every State
the Union!- -

SOMETHING INVINCIBLE!

At--i f'vyftl

Hr S'gbzfi&eZZnjLci&Bdk

$2.50.
Sold everywhere

Yes, Ladies' hand'
turned Shoe hard
petitors crack. yet
have shown
than
This shoe made Span

arch last; fine Glazed Don
gola; French Button Piece
worked button hph;sj

Ladies who want fine, stylish,
substantial and comfortable foot

should pair Kauf
mans' Celebrated Hand-Turn- s

o

GRAM)

FIFTH

SMITHFIELD

OF
OPENING

SUMMER MILLINERY.

Oar new Millinery Department presents
a truly magnificent sight. Hundreds upon
hundreds of lovely and exquisite Hats, in
White, Ecru and Tan, Laca Straws anU
Fancy Milans.

Charminp stock of French Flowers, Tips
ana Fancy Novelties for summer wear.

A brilliant variety of Crepe de Chene and
Lace Hats. .

See our Line of Toques and small evening
Haf. especially made for the coming May
Festival.

In order to give our summer stock of
Millinery full sway, we have concluded to
close out the Spring stock at ereatly re-
duced prices. iTou oan now buy regular
320 Spring Pattern Hats for 110, or ?10 ones
for tar Don't miss the opportunity.

and

I

choice from these
Suits for

in

Lower' Prices
Than Others!

Buys choice this week from a
beautiful and good line of Chil
dren's STYLISH KILT SUITS;
cannot be matched
below $$.

Buys choice this week from an
exquisite line of French novel-
ties in finest cloth KILT
SUITS, equal to anything sold
elsewhere, for 7.

AVE,

anywhere

ST.

11
fill 111 x

Boys' m Front M
Always

$1.65

$4

ADVERTISEMENTS.

GIFTS FOR THE B0YS
One our Magical Outfits, containing neat collection astonishing tricks, or

a Regulation Baseball and Hardwood Bat,

LEADING OUTFITTING HOUSE

ITEMS

ill

i

Ladle' good Muslin Gowns, with Cam-
bric rnffle or Torchon lace edge; worth 50c,
ItEDUUiSD TO 89c

Ladies' fine Muslin Mother Hubbard
Gowns, yoke with inserting of embroidery
of lace and tucks trimmed with fine edget
worth 75c, REDUCED aOSOc

Ladles' good Mnslin Skirts,f nil size, mads
with deep Cambric ruffle; worth 50c, RE-
DUCED TO 29c

Ladles' fine Muslin Skirts, with deep
ruffle of embroidery or lace; worth 75c, RE-
DUCED TO 50c

Fine Jersey Ribbed Vests, all sizes, worth
20c, at 10c.

- Fine Swiss Ribbed Vests, Silk finish,
worth S5c, at 20c

Fine Lisle Thread Vests, in ecru, blue,
white and black, worth 60c,

TO 40c

JTEW

giVen gratis with every coy s suit.

M yW OWBV fj J

UNUSUAL INTEREST FOR

Muslin Gowns.

Muslin Skirts.

Ladies' Vests.
Fine Lawn Aprons, full size, trimmed

with Hainbnrg Embroidered Ruffle and
Tucks, worth 35c at 21c

Verv Flue Lawn Aprons, with fine Van-
dyke Embroidered Rnfflee, or deep hems
and inserting fine embroidery, worth 50c,
at 89c

Thousands of other Aprons from 18c to
JL

- 1

m

apd worth

score, celebrated Just look!

KAUFMANNS.

mmL Mm

lwWmHk

leiiailiiiBiil Always

mn

White Aprons.

Stylish and Particular Gentlemen

Who anything BEST espe-
cially invited to attend this sale. Don't sneer at
low these suits; $ia isn't to pay
suit, to sure, when it is known that samo
identical qualities sold in other houses
from $18 to $33, it will admitted that qualities

tip-to- p. them carefully. Every suit is
guaranteed ALL WOOL, and

FINEST LIGHT COLORED IMP. CHEVIOTS

--AND-

CHOICEST MEDIUM COLORED

Imported Casslmeres and Scotch Cheviots,

Cut In latest sack and styles, trimmed
in best posslblo manner, mado best )our
noymon tailors ot Now York and Baltimore, and
ting as porfect as most oxponslvo custom work.
Como in an,d tako your choice from highly ele-

gant Dress Suits

FOR
grand they are!

SMITHFIELD

LEADING OUTFITTING HOUSE

Always Better Bargains
Than Elsewhere I

$1.35
Buys choice this week from
two boys' beautifully
pleated SUITS,
in stylish plaids and checks,

$2 50.

are

of
bo

arc
bo

are
arc

fit

of

$3
Buys choice week a
large line of extra most
fashionable imported 5HOK.T- -

PANT SUITS, equal to
sold for $4 50 5

AMUSING
of a of

will be

f m m m m JVyVjH vjfL.V r

I
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tboso

ONLY $12.
What

Ladies' Muslin Drawers,
hem and tucks above, worth
DUCED TO 19c

in the

with deep
S5c, RE--

Ladles' fine Mnslin Drawers, with
hem and tacks above, 50c, RE-
DUCED TO 33c

Ladles' Muslin Drawers, trimmed with
wide embroidery or lace, or hemstitched
ruffle, 75c. REDUCED TO 50c

Ladles' fine Muslin Chemises, trimmed
wiib torcbon lace, band and sleeves, worth

0c, REDUCED TO 19c

Ladles' very fine Muslin Cbemlwf,
and sleeves trimmed with either lace or
embroidery, 60c, REDUCED TO S9c

Muslin Corset Covers, torchon lacs
on AT 10c

Fine Cambric Covers, hlffh or low
neck, trimmed with, lace or embroidery,
wortn 60c, AT 29c

Beautiful Cambric Corset Covers, square,
V or low trimmed wim em-
broidery or worth 65c, AT 39c

.Including of the most and popular makes. W. and B., R. and Thom-
son's French Woven Corsets; regular price for 75o. Further, H. and C, Kabo,
H. and and French Corsets, worth 35, A 98o.

won't wear THE
the

cost much
but tho

clothing
tho

Examlno
strictly tho materials

cutaway frock
tho by tho

tho

bargains

ST.

lots

this trom
fine and

any
elsewhere and

good

worth

worth

yoke

worth

Good
neck,

Coraet

shape neck,
lace,

G.,
and $x,

C, fine T1

but

for

FIFTH AVE.

SHORT-PAN-T

AND

W

$1,
A small consignment from
prominent manufacturer per-mi- ts

U3 to for one day (to-
morrow, Monday) i only, Fine
Square Round SPRING
DERBY5, in all the latest
shades and colors, never
offered below $2, at only One
Dollar.
What's of those nobby crush
hats will be closed out to-m- or

row at

ONLY 50 CENTS.
All colors; large
shapes. Every one
and more.

Mail Orders Promptly
Filled!

Write for Particulars !

GoodsSentto Every State
Union!

6

a

1

a

$2.

a
hat
sell

and

and

left

and small
worth $1,

ECONOMICAL LADIES.

Muslin Drawers.

Corset Covers.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN CORSETS

Sonnette,
OTZLTSr

ONLY!

WORTH

SPECIAL SAlfc
-- OF-

WASH WAISTS.

lrfffs
Hundreds of dozens of the "?''things in Wash Shirts and Pleated waist,

made of Chintz, Percales and line Wash
Silks. Striped and. Checked Shirtings and
fine White Lawns. ,...

Stjlisn and comfortable Norfolk
Waists, with belt, in percale or Flannel- -

"i8' farMo" of Ladies' ShlrtWalrt.lt,
fancy shirtings, plain and wniw linen,
pleated back and front, with either stand-fn- e

or turn-dow- n collars, the very latest
novelty, can be worn with Blazers or separ-
ate Skirts, at list.

LADIES' WRAPPERS.
100 Fine French Gingham Wrappers,

neautlful patterns. Princess and Vyoke
front, with belt, at only ILK).

Fine French Cnallia Tea Gowns, lull
front ot Silk, at I2.5U.

HiTKAUFMANNS
-- .?

I
ic


